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purposes of judicial review, nor does it
extend the time within which a petitit,n
lot judicial review mav be filed, and
shall not postpone the effectiveness of
su c h ru le or uct ion. Th is uct ion m ay n ot

be challenged later in pr•)cecdings tt•

enlorce its requirements. (See section
3()7(b •1.2 ). )

List of Subjects in 40 ('FR Part 52
linvironmentul protection. At,"

pollution control. Incorporation by
reference, l?,eporting and recordkeeping
requ iremcnts. Vo|utile organ ic
CO Ill p on n d s.

Dated: June I 2. 1')98.

William Rice.
¯ 1 olin g Region al/1 d m iu i tt t•t to r, Regiou •'11.

Part 52. chapter I. lille 4¢) ufthe ('ode

of Federal Regulations is amended as
follows:

PART 52---(AMENDED]

1. The authority citation for part 52
ctmlinues It) rettd as ft)llows:

Aulhorily: 42 [.S.('. 7401 ct setI.

Subpart AA•Missouri

2. Section 52.1320 is amended by

add ing paragraph t.c •. 1 (/6 • to read as
Iblh)• s:

§52.1320 Identification of plan.

(C) * '• *

(10�•) ()n l)ccember 17. 199(). the
Missonri Department of Natural
Resources submitted a re\ised rule
pertaining to capture efficiencv.o

(i• Incorporation by reference.
fA) Revised regulation 10 ('SR I()-

0.030 enlilled. "'Sampling Methods for
Air Pollt)lion Sources." effective
Noveln bet 30. 1996.

II'R I)•)c. 98 17973 Filed 7 7 98:8:45 amJ
BILLING CODE 65@0-50--P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 52

[DC038-2009a, MDO58-3026a, VA083-
5035a; FRL-6120-6]

Approval and Promulgation of Air
Quality Implementation Plans; District
of Columbia, Virginia, Maryland; 1990
Base Year Emission Inventory for the
Metropolitan Washington, DC Ozone
Nonattainment Area

AGENCY: l•nvirtmmental I'rotectiun
Agency iEPA ).

ACTION: 1)irect final rule.

SUMMARY: EI)A is approving revisions It)

the District ol'('•dnmlqu (the I)istrictL

the State of Maryland and the
('tunnlt,n\\'ealth of Virginia State
hnplementation Plans ISII )) which
pertain to the It)()() hase \'ear o/one

emission invenlory for the Washington.
I)('-MI)-VA ('onsolidated Metropolitan
Slatistical Area (('MSAI. Ihis area.
ctHnlllt)nly referred to :is lhc
Metropolitan Wushingttql. I).('. ;,ll'ea. it,;

classified ,is a serious oTone

nonattainnlent area. These SIP revisions
were prepared by the I)islrict. the
('tmlmon\\ealth of Virginia and the
Stale of Maryland with the assistunce of
the Metropolitan Washington ('ouncil of
(h•vernments and were stlbrn tiled for
the pnrpose of revising tile 199()

baseline of volatile organic compound
(.VO('I and nitrogen oxides (N()x I

emissions \hal contribute It) ozt.)lle

nonattainment problems in the
Mclr0polilan Washingtt,n. I).('. area.
The intended effect ol'lhis action is to

al)Prt)x'e amendments to the 1990 base
)'ear ozune emission in\'cntury for the
Metrt>politan Washington, 1).('. arca in
accordance with the ('lean Air Act.
OATES: Th is d irect final rule is effective
on Scplenlber 8. 199g v, ilhmJt ftkrlher
notice, tlnlcss I!PA receives ;tdvcrsc
comment by August 7. It)98. If adverse
cmnment is received, liPA will publish
a timely document withdra\\in• this
ru It.
ADDRESSES: ('omments may I•c m ailed Io
[)avid l,. Arnold. ('hiet'. Ozone &Mobile
Sources Branch. Mailcodc 3AP21.
]m vironmental Prtqection Agency.
Regitm III. 841 ('hesmut Building.
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19107.
('opies of the documenls re|e\'anl !.t) lhis
action are available for public
inspeclion during normal business
hours at the Air Protectitm I)ivisiun.
Environnlenta] Proteethm Agency.
Region I11, 1650 Arch Street.
l'hihldelphia. Pennsyl\'ania 19103: the
District tff('t)hzmbia l)epartmenl of
lteahh. Air Quality Division. 2|(Y)

Martin l,uthcr King Ave., S.I=.
Wash inglon. IX" 20020: the Marvland
Department of the I,nvironment. 25(1(.I

Broen ing I ligh wa.v. 8allimt)rc. Maryland
21__4. and the Virginia l)epartntcnt of
I,nvironmental Quality. 029 East Main
Street. Richmtmd. Virginia 23219.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Christopher ('ripps. 1215) 814-2179. at
EI)A Region Ill address, t)r via e-mail at
cril•ps.ch ristopher (a,•cpumail.epa.gov.
While informalion m-iy be requested via
e-mail, contments xnust be submitted in
\\ riting tu the above Region Ill address.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

I. Background
I Inder the ('lean Air Act (the Act ).

Stales have the resptmsibility to

inventory emissions contributing to

natitmal an\blent air quality standard
nonattainmenl, to track these emissions
over time, a0.d tt) ensllre that c(tntrtd

strategies arc hcing implemented that
rednce elnissit)ns and lnove areas
towards attainment. The 1990 base 3'ear
ctnissions inventury is the primary
invenlory lrum which the periodic
inventory, the rate-of-progress (R()P)

target level and projection inventories,
and the modeling inventory are derived.
The Act requires t)/t)ne nonattainmcnt
areas designated as moderate, serious.
severe. ;ind exlrcnle It) stlbnlil i! plan
within three years of 1990 to reduce
V()(' emissitms by 15 pertent within six
\'earsaftcr 1990•159; R()PplanI. Thc
baseline level of emissions, from which
the 15 percent reduction is calculated.
is determined by adjt]sting the base year
VO(" inventory to exclude biogenic
emissions and to exclude certain
ctnissitm rcduclions not creditable
towards the 15q plan. The Act further
reqnil'eS ozone iltHlaltaillmenl areas
designated as serious, severe, and
extreme It) submit a plan within lonr
years �)l 1990 to reduce V()(' emissicms
by a further nine percent in the period
between six and tlille years after 1990
(.pt)sl-1996 R()I ) phtn ). The Act :dh)•xs

reductions in N()x emissions after 1990
It) be subsliluled lk)r V(){' reductions in
the post-96 ROP plan. When NOx
reductions arc substituted, the baseline
level t)femissions, fi'om which the N()x
reduclit)n percentage is cMculatcd, is
determined by adiusting the base year
N()x invenh)ry to exclude ccrlain
elnissit)n reductions not creditable
It)wards the 15oh phm. Further
ill form ;ll ion tm these ill veil tortes and
their purpose can be lbund in the
following documents issued by liPA:

Em is.lion In ventor\" Requirem (,ttt.• for
Oct)tie State Itttplem elllalioH Plans,
lin\ironmental Protection Agency.
()ffiee of Air Quality 1Hanning and
Standards, Research Triangle Park.
North ('arolina. March 1991

(;ttida!tcr on the/l(l/usled Baxe Year
Em i• •-ion.• Inventor\" and the ] 996
7"a!'.•,et./br 1.5 Percent Rate •q'P!'r)gre.s'.t"
Pldt/.•, l!nvirtHlnlental I)rt)teclion

Agency. r)ffice of Air Quality
Phmning and Standards. Research
Triangle Park. North ('arolina.
()ett,ber 1992.

(;uidattce on the Po.tt '96 R,Jte-o.f-
Pt'ogt'e,•.t PI,HI (RPh and A lhHttnt l'l! l

Demon.tlraliott (('ill'retted version of
February 18. 1994). l!n\'ironmental
Protection Agency. Office of Air
Quality Planning and Standards.
Research Triangle Park. North
('urolinu. l:ebruary It. 1994.
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The 1990 hast year inventt,rv may
also serve as part of statewide
in vcn tt,ries lbr pu rposes ,,,f region al
m,,•deling in h'ansport areas. The 1990
base year inventt•ry plays an important
role ill modclhlg demonstrations ft,r
areas elassilied as moderate and above
thai :ire located ol, lside transport
regit,ns. The air quality planning
reqnircmenls for marginal to e×treme
ozone nonatlaillnXetll areas are set t)ut in
section 182(a)-•e) oflitle 1 ollhe Acl.
"/"he liPA has issued a General Preamble
describing I",PA's preliminary rices •)n

how liPA intends to review SIP
revisit)ns submitted under'litle lofthe
Act. including requirements fi*r the
preparation ol the 199(.) base year
inventory (see 57 FR 135(12 April 16.
1992" and 57 FR 18070 April 28. 1992•.
Because EPA is describing its
interpretations here only in broad terms.
the reader should refer to the (;eneral
l)realnble for a more detailed discussion
olthe interpretations ollitle I and its
s,,ppl•rting rationale. In today'.;
rulcmaking action on the Metropolitan
Wash ington. IX" o/one no,laltainnlent

area's 19t•(I base year emissitms
inventory. I-PA is applying its
iuterpretations taking into consideration
the specific lhctual issues presented.

[hose st:lles containing ozone
no,latlain,ncnl areas classified as
marginal to extreme are required under
seclion 1821a)(I)t•l'lheAcl tOSllbmil a
filial, et.•,n prehensive, accurate, and
eu trent ill ve n tory o f act u al o/one
seast,n, weekday emissious frtun all
sources within 2 years ofenaclment
(Nt}vcmbcr 15. 19921. This inventtn'v is
Ibr calendar year 199(I and is denoted as
the 1991.) base year inventory. It includes
both anthropogeuic and biogenie
sources t}f V()(:. NON. and carbon
mt•noxid¢ (('O) emissions. lhe
inventory is It) address act!ill V()('.

N()x. and ('O emissions Ibr the area
during peak oz•me season, which is
generally comprised of the summer
months. All emissions from station:try
poin! and area s•,urccs, us well :ts

highway and uon-road mobile sources.
and hit)genie emissions wilhin the
nonattainnleu! area. are I,.• be inclnded
in the compilation.

Air quality planning in the
Washington. IX" ozone uoflaltainment
area is done jointly by the District of
('olumbia. Maryland. Virginia and the
Metropolilan Washington -\Jr Quali!y
t'ommittee (MWAQ(',. The MWAQC.
clan'!posed of stale and local elected
tiff!tills, slate air quality and
Iranspt)rtalion planl)ing directt•rs and
the ('hair ifflhe National ('apital Region
lrun spor! at it)IX Plan n in g Board. en su res
inlerslatc air quality planning
con %tl II alion ret|u irem en 1:-; of seelion s

182(j) and 174 are fulfilled and has been
certified under see!ion 174 us the air
qualily planning organi/ali•)n I•w the
Washingttql. IX" o/due uo,lult:tinulenl

area by the (io\'ernurs of Maryland and
Virginia and the Mayor of the District of
t",himhia. The MWAQ(" recommends
air quality planning measures and
approves R()I" plans both of wh ich tile
status adopl as SIP revisions. The
MWAQt' relies upon the three air
planning agencies including the District
oi( 'olumhia's Air Quality l)ivisiou.

I.nvirtmmenlal Ileahh I)i\'isitm.

I')el•urt,nent of Ilealth •formerly the Air
Resources Management It!vision of the
I )ep arlm en ! of ( ',)11 su in er an d
Regulutt•ry Affairs)and upon !he
Metropolitan Washington ('ouncil of
(;overnments IMW('O(;) fi)r lechnical
support, liach jurisdiction adopts the
MWAQ(' approved plan as a revision to
its SIP.

In July 199h the MWAQ(" and the
Washington. IX' ozone nonattainment
area states I•cgan revisions to their 15';,i
R()P plans in eonjunclion wilh the post-
199() R()P plans. At this time certain
portions of the 1991) base year inventory
were refined I• utilize heifer
inl\,rnlation such as that relatiug to

traffic demand modeling, updated
information tan poiul source emissions.
and to correct certain errors in tile
inventory Ibund while the states were
auditing the inventory in prepar'flion for
the attainment dcmonstrathan modeling.

The update to the point source
inventory reflects chauges in emission
I'aclors. replacement tffemission factors
with actual stack testing rest, Its.
correction of coding errors in broiler
liring lypc and correct!tin in the
associated unlission faclor, and
improved reporting by sources. The
changes in area suurce emissions
estimates arc atlributable It) changes in
several categories, inchld ing. "'coal
consumption." which includes
residential, corn inertial/institutional.
and industrial ct)nstJnlplion. These
changes resulted from the rise of a
corrected emissions factor for under-
fired stokers in the commercial/
institutional and industrial categories
and a corrected emissions factor Ibr !he
residenlial calegor\'. In add!lion, lhc
spatial allocation approach fur
commercial, institutional and non-point
source industrial tbssil-lttcl combuslion
categories was changed In use
employment as the activi!y surrogate.
instead of pope laX!on. ()thor reels!tins in
area sonrce emissions result J]'onl rise of
I•ctter 199(J in lk)rmation available I'•r the
military airports, structure fires and
cerlain indttslrial surface exhaling
categories.

[he changes ill area source emissions
estimates are attributable to changes in
cslimates of activity split between the
weekend and weekday use of
recreational boating and lawn and
garden cqtliplnent and in the Reid ",':tptvr

pressure (RVPI of gasoline nsed in the
area in 1990. The 19t,•0 inventory was
based npon an t!I'A supplied inventory
lhat did not accurately reflect the 1990
sunlmer RVP of 8.3 psi nor the proper
activity split between the weekend and
• cckday use tff recrealional boatin/: and
lawn and garden equipment.

[he mobile source inventory' was
dc\eloped by using a network-based
travel demand model which is the same
nel•.ork used for transporlation
con Ibrm ity pu rposes. The rclinemen Is
to the 199{I lnobilc source emissitms
inveutory are attributable to refinetnents
implemented in the traffic modeling
process. These refinements are designed
to provide a belter feedback relationship
between c•mgested traffic speeds on the
network and the gravily model.
Additionally. updated land nse
assumptions, actual 1990 census data
liar households and pt)pt, la!ion dala and
the Regional Employment Census for
employment data were used in the
refinements. These updated
assumptitms are slightly lower than the
"'projected" 199(1 assumptions used fi•r
the initial 1990 inventory submittals.

ll. Criteria fi•r Approval

There are general and specific
components of an acceptable efflission
inveutt)ry. [ta general, a slale lnUSl meet
the minimum requirements lbr reporting
bv sonrce category. Specifically. the
source reqnirements are detailed below.

The base year emission inventory is
approvablc if i! passes Levels 1. 11. and
III of the review process. Detailed lJevel
1 and Ii review prt,cedures can be l\•und
in the folh)tviug document "'Quality
Review Guidelines for 1991.1 Base Year
Emission Inventories." linvironmental
I)rotection Agency. ()flice orAir Quality
I'lanning and Standards. Research
Triangle Park. N('. July 27. 1992. l.evcl
I11 review procedures are specified in a
menlorandum 1"I"o111 David Moblcy and
G.I. Ilehns Io the Regions "'1990 1.) JC1")

SIP lilnission Inventory l.evel III
Acceptau•.e ("ritcria.'" ()ctober 7. 1992
and revised in a memorandum from
John Seitz to the Regional Air Directors
dated June 24. 1993.

The l.evels I and II review process is
ttsetl It) determine Ihal all components
ol'the base year inven!ory are present.
The review also evaluates Ihe level of
supporting doeumenlation prt•vided b\
tile state and assesses whether the
emissions \,.ere developed ;icct,rding It)

curreul t'PA guidance. The data quality
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i• also evaluated. The I•cvel Ill review
process. :Is Outlined here. consists of lo
criteria. For a base year emissiOII
inventory to be acceptable it must pass
all of the ftdlo\\ing acceptable criteria:

A. All approved In \'en lory Prcparalion
Plan •IPP) must he provided and the
Quality :\ssurance I.QAI program
coqtained in the IPP must be performed
and its implementatiml documented.

13. Adequate documentatitql tltnSl he
provided that enables Ihe reviewer to
delermine the emission estimation
procedtlres and the data Sotlrces nsed Ic,

develop the inventory.
('. The point source inventory mnst be

co,n p le te.
I). Point source emissions must be

prepared or calculaled according to the
current I;PA guidance.

li. The arc] source in\'entorv must be
complete.

F. The .'•,'ca source emissions must be
prepared .r calculated uccordiug to the
current I[I•A guidance.

(;. Biogenic emissions must he
prepared according to current t-PA
gnidance or auother approved
technique.

II. The method (e.g.. a network
transportation plann ing model ) u sed It,

develop \'chicle miles traveled ,VM[I

estimates must follow I!PA guidance.
which is detailed in the document.
"'Proced u res for ]•m i ss ion in ventory
Preparation. Volnme IV: Mobile
,Kotlrces." Environmental Protection
Agency. ()Mce of Mobile Sources and
()fl'ice of Air Quality Planning and
Standards. Ann Arbor. Michigan. and
Research Triangle l)urk. North ('arolina.

December 1992. The VMT development
methods must be adequately described
and documented in the inventory
report.

I. The liPA's MOBIl.I! emission factor
model must be correctly used to
prod ace em ission factors for each of the
\'chicle classes.

J. Non-road mobile emissions rot, st be
prepared according It)current Ifl)A

gu Jd a IlCe for .'ill of the sot] rce categories.

II!. "rhc I)islrict's. Virginia's and
Maryland's Suhmlitals

()n November 3. 1997. the I)cparlment
of( "on su m er and Regu lator.v A ffairs
(IX 'RA ) for the District of ( 'tilt, m bia
snbmitled the revised 1990 base year
cmissitm inventories as a formal
revision to the I)istriet's Stale
Implementation Plan ISIP). ()n
I)ecembcr 24. 1997 the Maryland

I)epart,nent of the I-nvironment
submitted Ihe rc\'ised 1990 base year
eiltission hl\entories as a forulal
revision 10 the Mar\land SIP. and on
December 17. 1997 the Virginia
l)epartmeut of Environmental Quality
submitted the revised 1990 base year
e,n ission in Ven tortes as a form u l
re\'isio,, to Ihe Virginia SIP. I;I)A

reviewed this submittal to determine
completeness shortly after submittal, in
accordance with tile completeness
criteria set oil at 40 ('FR Purl 51.
Appendix V(1991L as ameudcd by 57
I'R 42216 (At, gust 26. 1991 I. lhe
submittals were delermined to be
complete on l)ecember 10. 1997.
.lanuarv 13. 1998 and January 12. 1998
for the District's. Mar\.land's and
Virgin ia's subm ittals, respectively.

IV. EPA Analysis of the SIP Rt•visions

Based on EPA's I.evel I. IL and III
review findings, tile l)istrict. Maryland
and Virginia have satisfied all of liPA's
requirements for prt,viding a
comprehensive and accurate 1990 base
year invenlory of actual emissions for
the Metropnlitan Washington. I).¢'.
,,)zone ,lonattainrnent al'*2tl.

There were no deficiencies Ibund
during the l.evel I and II review. The
Level I and II checklists are cuntained
in the fSD prepared for this action.

METROPOLITAN WASHINGTON, [30 OZONE SEASON EMISSIONS IN TONS
[1990 Base-Year VOC Inventory]

Point Source Emissions ...................................................................................................

Area Source Emissions ....................................................................................................

Non-Road Mobile Emissions ...........................................................................................

On- Road Mobile Emissions ..............................................................................................

Biogenic Emissions ........................................................................................................

Total .......................................................................................................................

A summary of I;PA's l.evel Ill findings
is given beh•w:

A. rhc Inventory l)rcparatitm Plan
I[PP}and Quality Assurance •QA
program have been approved and
implemented. These were approved on
March 27. 199". August I 1. 1992 and
August 27. 1992 for the 1)islrict.

Maryland .and Virginia. respectively.
B. The doct•ment:Hion was adequate

lbr all emission types !.stationary point.
area. highway mobile, on-road mobile
aud biogenic sources) for the reviewer to
determine the estimation procedures
and dal', sources used to develop the
in \'e u tory.

('. The point source inventory \\:as

foutld to t•e complete.
I). The point source emissions were

estimated according to EPA guidance.
I. 'l'hc ate], st)Ul'Ce inventory \\as

found to be COlnplete.
F. The area source e,nissions were

estimalcd according to I'.PA guidance.
(.;. The biogenic source emissions

were estimated using tile Biogenic
Emissiou Inventory Systenl (I)('-BIilS }

in uccol'datlce with I:PA guidance.
II. The method used to develop VMT

estimates \\'as adequately described and
doct, mented.

I. The mobile model was used
correctly.

.I. The non-road mobile emission
estimates were correctly prepared in
accordance with EI)A guidance.

'lhus. EPA has determined that the
District's. the State of Maryland's and
tile ('ommonwealth of Virginia's
SU bnl ittals meet thc essen tial reporting
]lid doct, lne,ltalion requirements for a
199(} base year emission inventory.

A summary of the emission
inventories broken down by point, area.
biogenic, on-road, and non-road mobile
sources is presented for VO('. NOx. and
('() emissions in the tables below.

PER DAY BY JURISDICTION

Districl of I Area totalColumbia Maryland Virginia

5.5 8.1
94.2 77.0
32.1 32.8

108.4 110.1
225.9 147 4
466.1 375.4

h

1.0
20.0

5.5
32.6

3.2
62.3

14.6
191.2

70.4
251.1
376.5
903.8

METROPOLITAN WASHINGTON, DC OZONE SEASON EMISSIONS IN TONS PER DAY BY JURISDICTION
[1990 Base-Year NO\ Inventory]

District of Maryland Virginia TotalColumbia

Point Source Emissions ................................................................................................... 7.6 267.4 i 59.8 334.8
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METROPOLITAN WASHINGTON, DC OZONE SEASON EMISSIONS IN TONS PER DAY BY JURISDICTION--Continued
[1990 Base-Year NOx Inventory]

I
District of Maryland ] Virginia TotalColumbia

Area Source Emissions .................................................................................................... 3.4 15.8
.

28.1 47.3
Non-Road Mobile Emissions ............................................................................................ 5.5 43.5 36.0 85.C
On-Road Mobile Emissions ............................................................................................. 25.8 129.1 106.8 261.7
Bio(:Jenic Emissions .......................................................................................................... NA NA NA NA

Total ............................................................................................................ 42.3 455.8 230 7 728.8

METROPOLITAN WASHINGTON, DC OZONE SEASON EMISSIONS IN TONS PER DAY BY JURISDICTION
[1990 Base-Year Carbon Monoxide (CO) Inventory]

t
Point Source Emissions ................................................................................................. ! 4.3
Area Source Emissions .............................................................................................. I 2.7
Non-Road Mobile Emissions .......................................................................................... J 145
On-Road Mobile Emissions ............................................................................................ ] 248.3
Biogenic Emissions ........ I NA

Total .................................................................................................................... i 400.3

District of Virginia TotalColumbia Maryland I

51.8 I
9.8

427.4
901.5 INA

1390.5 I

3.6
49.6
365

909.1
NA

'

1327.3

59.7
62.1

937.4
2058.9

NA
3118.1

I,I'A has determined that the
st, bmiltals made bv the District.
Maryland and Virginia satisfv tile
relevant requirements olthe Act. I!l)A's
detailed review of the emission
inventories is contained in a Technical
Support I)ocnmeni ll'SI))which is
available, upon request, from the ]•I>A

Regional ()Jfice listed in the ADDRESSES
section above.

liPA is approving this rule without
prior proposal because the Agency
views this as a nonct)ntroversiu]
amendment and anticipates no adverse
comments, floweret, in the proposed
ru les section of this Federal Register
publication, EI)A ix publishing a
separate document that will serve as the
proposal to approve the SIP revision
shoe ld adverse or critical comments be
filed. This rule will be effective
SeptemberS. 1998 without furlhcr
notice unless the Agency receives
adverse comments by August 7. 199g.

Should I]PA receive such commcnls.
then I•,PA will publish a document
informing lhe public Ihal this rule did
not take effect. All public ct)mnlcnts

received will then be addressed in a
snbsetlt|ent final rule h:tsed on the
proposed rule. }-PA \viii not in.,,titute a
second comment period on this rule.
()nly p;lrlies inleresled in commcnlin•
t)n this action sllotlld do so at this time.
Ifn(, such commenls are received, the
putqic is advised that Ihis rule will be
cffeclixe on September 8. 1998 and no
further action will be taken on the
prup()scd ru It..

If adverse comments are received that
do not pertain tu all paragraphs in this
rule. tht)se paragraphs not affected by
lhc adverse con)meals will hc finalized

ill the manner described here. ()nly
Ihose paragraphs which receive adx'crse
ct)lnlnculs will be withdrawn in the
manner described here.

V. Final .\orion

liltA ix apprt)ving the revised It,'90
base year o/t)ne elnissiou inventory ltu'
V()(' and N()x submitted by the District
oft'dill mbiu. State 1)1" Maryland and the
('ommonwealth of Virginia for the
Metropolitan Washington. I).(L ozone
nt)nattuintnunt area. The inx'entory
revisions concern V()('. and N()x
elnissi•)l]S from point, area. highway
mobile, und non-rtJad mobile biogenic
emissions.

Nothing in this action should bc
construed as permitting t)r allowing or
cstuhlishing a precedent for any future
requcSl lt)r revision of'any SIlL Each
request for revision to a SIP shall be
considered •,epurutely ill light of specific
tech n |cal. econom ic. and en viron men tal
factors and ill relation to relevant
statutory and regulatory requirements.

Vi. Administrative Requirement,•

A. E\ecutive Order 12•66
The ()ffice of Management and Budget

tOMB) has exenlpfed this regulatory
action from I-.(). 1281m review.

The final rule is nol sub.joel Io [i.1).
13()45. entitled "'Protection of ("h ildren
li-om Fn\'ir(,nnlenlal llealth Risks anti
Safety Risks." because it ix not "m

"'coon onl |tally sign i titan t
'"

act io n u nd er
I-.(). 128•6.

B. Reguluto O' Fie.\ ihilitv ..\ ct
llnder Ihc Regulalory l'lexibilily Acl.

5 I I.S.('. 600 et seq.. I•I)A inusl prepare
a regnlat(wy flexibililv analysis

assessing tile impact of an)' proposed or
final rule on small entities. 5 1.1.5.(". 6()3

and t)04. Alternatively. I'PA m ay certill'
that the rule will not havca significant
impact on a substantial number of small
entities. Small entities include small
bnsinesses, small not-lbr-prt)fil
enterprises, and governnlen! entities
\vith .iurisdiclion over populations of
less than 50.000. SIP approvals under
scclion 110 and stlbchupler L purl ])oJ

the ('lean Air Act dr) not create any new
reqtJiremcnts bul simply approve
requirements that tile State is already
im posing. Th erefore, becau se tile
Federal SIP approval does not impose
any new requirements, the
Atlministrutt)r certifies thai il does n()l

hzp;e :) sign ificanl impacl on any sm-',ll

entities affected. Mt)reover, due It) the
allure of the FederaI-Stz, lc relationship
nnder tile ('AA. preparation olu
flexibility analysis would constitute
Federal inquiry in to the econolnic
reasonableness of state action. The
('lean Air Act forbids EPA to base its
at'tit)as concerning 51Ps on such
grounds, l.'nion Ele•tri< Co. v. l:..q. EPA.
427 II.N. 24h, 255-6h (1971)k 42 It.S.('.

74 lOla )12 ).

(. l.:n.titnded Mart,l,Jte\

finder scclion 202 of the [Jnft)ndcd

Mandates Relbrm Act of 1995
+"lJnfunded Mandales Act"). signed
into law on March 22. 1995. EPA must
prepare :) budgetary imp:)cl sl')tement to
acct)mpuny any proposed or finul rule
thai includes a Federal mandate that
may rcsnh ill cstilnated el)sis I.o Slate.
local, or tribal gt)vcrnlnelllS ill the
aggregate" or to priv;Jte sector, olS 1(1()
mill|an or more. [Indcr section 2(}5.
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]•PA musl select the mo,;t coM-effecli\'e
and least burdcnsolnc alternative that
achieves tile objectives t,l'thc rule and
is consistent with statutory

requirements. Sect]an 203 requires Id'A
It) ¢•tahli•h a plan Ior inlbrming and
ad\i•ing any small governments that
may he si•nificantly or uniquely
impacted hv the rule. EPA has
determined that the approval action
promulgated does not inclnde a Federal
mandate that may rusnll in cslilnaled
Ct)."-;IS of SI()(I million or more It) either
Stale. local, or tribal go\'ernmerlts i,1 the
vo,,rcgate.•_•, or to the private settler, this
Federal ;lotto,1 approves pre-existing
requirements undo, .State or local law.
and i,nposcs tlO ne\v rCtlLliren]et]ts.
Accordingly. no additiun;,I costs to

Stale. It)cal. t,r tribal gtwernmeqts, or to

the private sector, resnh from this
action.

D. Subnt issi,m t, (_'ongresx •lttd the.
(;enera! A cu,unting O/'['ice

The ('t,ngressional Review Act. 5
U.S.('. 801 et •eq.. as added by the S,nvll

Bu si ness Regu lator\' I!n ft)rcem en t

Fairness Act of 1996. generally I•ro\ides
that heft,re ;, rule may take effect, the
agency promulgating the rule must

suhmit a rule report. \\hich includes a
copy olthc rule. to each Ilouse of the
('onL21"ess and to the ('omptrtdler General
ufthe [Initcd States. I'PA will submit a
report containing this rule and other
required information to the II.S. Seqate.

the I.l.S. Honse of Representatives. and
the ('umptroller General of the I. In fled
States prior to publication of the rnle in
the Federal Register. This rule is nol :t

"',najor rule'" as defined by 5 II.S.('.

804• 2 ).

E. Petili+,ns.f'or Judicial Review

tinder ,,;ecticm 307(b)( I • t>l'the Act.
pelitions fo,jttdicial ,e\icw ufthis
action must be filed in the l.]nited States
('ourI of Appeals for the apprt,priate
circuit by September 8. 1998. Filing a
petilitHl for reconsideration bv the
Administrator of this rule does not

affect the finality of this rule hq" the
pnrposes ofjudici:d review nur does it
extend tile time \vithin which a petition
for judicial review may be filed, and
shull not postpone the effectiveness t)l

such rult: or action. This action.
regard ins the I t0t)() em ission inve,m,,'y
for the Washington. I)(" ozone
nollattainnlent area sul•,nitted h\' the
District of ('olulllbia. Stale of Maryland
and ('om,nu,lv.ealth of Virginia. may
not be challenged late," in proceedings to

entbrce its requirements, tSee section
307•h)t 2).)

I,ist of Subject• in 411 ('FR Part 52

Im\'ironment;il proteciitm, Air
pollutitm control. Ilydrocarbons.
hltergox'ernmcntal relations. Nitwgen
dioxide. Ozone. Reporting and record
keeping requ iremcnls, and SIP
requ iron] ell Is.

I)atcd: June 23. 1998.

Thomas. \'oltaggio,
..• • titt g Regiott al..t dm in i•trat or. Re.,4iott II1.

lh, rt 52. ('hapter I. title 4t') of the ('ode

of Federal Regu lati•ms is amended as
follows:

PART 52--[AMENDED]

1. The null'rarity citation lor Part 52
continne �. to read as follow,,;:

Aillhority: 42 I.S.('. 7401 767 Iq.

Subpart J--District of Columbia

2. Section 52.-174 is amended bv
adding paragraph It) to read as ftdh•ws:

§ 52.474 1990 Base Year Emission
Inventory.
$ :.-'. •(: :•: 4:

It) lil'A apl•rt,\'es as a revision to tile
District ol('olumbia St:.,te

hnplelnenlalion Plan ttn amendment It)

the 1990 base vcar emission in\'entorics
lbr the District's portion of the
Metropolitan Wash ington. I).(". t)/OIIC

nonattainment area submitted bv the
Director. Depart n]en t of ('oil Stl met and
Regulatory Affairs. on Nt>\'ember 3.
1997. This sub,nittal consists of
amendments Io the 1990 base vear
point, area. highv,ay mulqle, and ,'wn-

read source emission invetltt)l'ies in the
area lbr the Iollowing pollutants:
volatile organic compounds qV()('l, and
oxides ol nitrogen (N()xL

Subpart V--Maryland

3. Section 52.1075 is amended by

adding paragraph 11") it> read as ftdlo\\ s:

§52.1075 1990 Base Year Emission
Inventory.

II') I•PA approve,; as u revisit,n to the
Maryland State hnpletncntution l>h,n aq

amendment It) the 1990 hast year

cmissit>n inventories for tile l•4:lrvland
ptmion t)f the Metropolitan Wushintaton
I)(" OTOtle non:.llt.:linnlent :.lie•l gnl',nlitled

by the Secretary of Ma,'.vland of the
I)epartment lin\'irontncnt t•n December
24. 1997. This sut+mittal ctulsi':.ts of
amendments to the 1990 I',asc year
point, area. highway mt•hile, and lion-

road mobile source emission in\'cnlories
in the urea lbr the following pollutants:
Volatile •rganic conlpounds IV()('). and
oxides of nitrugen (N(Ix).

Subpart VV--Virginia

4. Section 52.2425 is amended ILv
adding paragr;,ph td ) to read as J't',J]t•ws:

§52.2425 1990 Base Year Emission
Invenlory.

td) I!PA alH•rt>ves as a revision tt) tile
Virginia State Implementation Plan
altletldnlcnls It) the 1990 base vear
elnission inventories lbr the Nol'thcrn
Virginia oTone ntHlaltainmenl area
subn]itted by the l)irector. Virginia
l)epartment l!nvironmental Quality. on
I)ecem her 17. 1997. Th is su htn il tal
consists of;.ttnendnletltS It) tile 199(') base
.year point, area. non-road mobile, and
on-ro'ld tnobile son rce etn ission
inventories lbr the folio\\ ins pollutunts:
volatile organic comfmunds IV()(')..and

oxides ol'nitrogen IN()N).

II'R [)oc. ',•b• 17U71 Filed 7 7 98:8:45 aml
BILLING CODE 6560-50--P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 62

[MT-O01-O004a; FRL-6122-21

Approval and Promulgation of State
Plans for Designated Facilities and
Pollutants; Montana; Control of
Landfill Gas Emissions From Existing
Municipal Solid Waste Landfills

AGENCY: ]-nvironmental Protection
Agency I.IPA L

Affl'ION: Direct final rule.

SUMMARY: The lil>A is approvi,•g the
Montana pl:nl and associated
regnlations fur implementing the
Municipal Solid Waste I.MSW) l+andfill
Emission (.;uidelines at 40 ('FR par! 00.
sul•part ('c. which v,¢re required
pttrsttant to section I ] l(d),+l the ('lean

.,kit Act IActl. The Stute's plan •as
sul+mittcd tt, I;PA on .lulv 2. 1997 in
t, ccord all CC W ith the rcqn iremen Is for
adoption and submitl-d of State plans
l•)r designated facilities in 40 ('IR parl
60. subpart B. The Stale',•, phm
estatqishes pe,'lbrnaance standards for
existing MSW landfills and provides Ibr
the implelnentatitq] and cnf,.)rcelnenl of
those ,,,tandards. KPA finds that
Monlana's plan Ibr existing MSW
landfills mJequutely addresses all o1" the
Federal requireme,Hs applicable to such
plans.
DATES: This direct final rule is effccti\'e
tm Septcml'•er 8 1998 without fitrther
notice, unless liPA receives adverse
ctHnment by Atlgusl 7. 1998. If adverse
commenl is received. I:PA \,,'ill publish
a limelv \\ilhdra\val ol'thc direct final




